Test Details

**TESTER NAME**
George

**TEST TAKEN**
Dec 7th, 2022, 09:36:37 AM

**STRAIN/SAMPLE NAME**
THCa

**SAMPLE WEIGHT**
77 mg

**SAMPLE NOTES**
Total Analytes 98.2%

---

### Equations

- % of THC Total = % of THCD9 + (% of THCA x 0.877)
- % of CBD Total = % of CBD + (% of CBDVA x 0.877)
- % of CBG Total = % of CBG + (% of CBGA x 0.876)
- % of CBN Total = % of CBN + (% of CBNA x 0.876)
- % of CBC Total = % of CBC + (% of CBCA x 0.877)

- % of CBDV Total = % of CBDV + (% of CBDVA x 0.867)

- Moisture Content = 100 x [(As-Harvested Weight - Dry Weight) / As-Harvested Weight]

- LOQ = Limit of Quantitation
- N/D = Not Detected
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